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GOVERNOR S iECEPTIOri TH NEW

WAS SPLENDID AFFAIR YEAR GAMES FROM ALL-MA- UI

Grand Greeting Giveu Hawaii's Chief ExecutiveBig
Gathering of Followers Xmas Trees Provide

Toys But Not "Kau Kau" Old-Tim- er Dead.

Special Correspondence

HONOLULU, Jan. 2. I do not
recall any reception of si government
official since the days of the monar-
chy which equaled in any respect

Jthat of Governor Pinkham. Tndecd
were he the choice of the people,

''instead of the President of the
' United States, more would not ho

done. Of course there was lacking
the arches thai were erected when a
sovereign came hack from, abroad
but, in their stead, we had streamers
and oil paintings of the governor
stretched across the thoroughfares
ad lib. The. Ad. Club, per force of
advanced ideas, lead all the other
organizations in the getting together
idea for Uncle Pink. Then came
the Elks who arc going to make
him 'think all old scores have

' been wiped out that the new deal is
to bo with new cards and no joker
in the deck. Between us, I believe
Governor Pinkham is greatly and
pleasantly surprised to learn that
he ha3 so many staunch friends in
ii.. i i c i.: ,ii:. T.rt.. .....a mi: i.um ui ilia uuuiiiiuu. rui iijj

y part, put me in the wagon with
those who were ready to shout

, themselves hoarse in welcoming
him. I have never given the ap- -

iKintme;it exact approval, and I am
aware' that my approval was not

' needed; 1 am one of those on the
fringe, waiting to sec what is coming

, next.
The reception brought out in

fullest force the climbers who look
ifito the future and try to forget the
past. In numbers and enthusiasm,
'the crowd was big and the affair

luroved an epoch in 'the history of
Honolulu, if not, the islands. An
other event that will burn the affair
still deeper into the minds of the
public an event almost as notable

is the announcement of the with-'draw- al

of V. I'. Farrington from
membership in the Republican

if!ounty Committee. His action
makes a noise like an appointment
to tho secretaryship. Pinkham's
policies as pu blished in tho Adver

Home Made

Gun Kills
' When little Abe, a Japanese child

'of Paia, thought that ho would
manufacture a gun and shoot some

birds with it, he did not realize that
lie was playing with death. The
'little fellow was killed a second

after ho applied a match to tho
touchholc of the imitation gun. The
affair burst and a piece of tho "can-

non" struck the child in the head
and killed him.

It appears that tho youngster got
hold of a piece of iron pipo and,
after plugging up ono end with a

bit of wood, poured in somo powdor
and then inserted another wad. He
'then applied a lighted match and
)tho rest of tho story is told by tho
coroner's jury vcrdietof "Accidental
jdeath."

It is not known whoro tho child
(got tho idea of making a riflo from.

' It is thought that ho saw a gun
soiYicwhorp, as ho made a stock for
hi i 'terriblo plaything and then- tied
tTi,dcath dealing "cannon" to it
befojo setting the powdor off.

tiser over his signature sound like n

voice from a man who has the in
terests of the people rather than
corporations at heart.

XMAS TIJ12ES.

The Malihini Christinas tree for

for this year is now a matter of
history and, I presume, there were
a number of well-to-d- o children of
better-to-do-paren- who had two
or three pairs of stockings well fillet
with pop-co- i n, school tablets, toys
and candies all of which were won-

derfully acceptable. 1 cannot, how-

ever, believe that a malihini tree or
a kaniaaina tree to which the tickets
arc distributed solely by missions
exactly fills the bill. We, who
have watched the custom of giving,
since tho inception of tho tree by
visitors from the mainland, cannot
but feel that there arc many deser-

ving poorwhodo not ally themselves
with these organizations. Those
people, by tho rule which governs
distribution, go without tho gifts
for which tho money is collected.
This statement will be met by the
suggestion that these children should
join a mission even though it be
solely for the opportunity of getting
a toy. This year there were twelve
hundreds or more dollars collected
for tho purposQ of buying the sur-

prises which were handed out to
the children. Just how many of
those children enjoyed getting gifts
from the Salvation Army tree, or
any of tho many church Christinas
trees, deponent saith not becauso he
does not know. If only one got in
under tho big top and saw tho show,
it was just that many that should
have been outside tho canvas. A
suggestion that is meeting with
much mental hospitality is that
which says a full stomach dolighteth
tho hungry more than toys and,
hereafter, itwelvc hundred or what
ever number of dollars may be
subscribed might be expended in
food and distributed in Jiaskots
among the worthy poor. There

(Continued on page 6.)

Maui Health

Is Excellent
Maui has a clean bill of health

for tho New Year and Chief Sanit-

ary Inspector Osmer feels fairly

happy. Ho has had several cases

of scarlet fever to attend to, and

tho last patient was released from

quarantine on New Years Eve.

The Inspector has been sent a lot

of disinfectants and drugs from tho

headquarters of tho board of health,

lie is now busy distributing these

at Lahaina, Paia, Wailuku and
liana. At those stations there will

always bo supplies of necessary

drugs and other articles.

There is every chance that an-

other sanitary inspector will bo

appointed soon to assist Chiof

Ostnor. Tho work of cleaning up
is heavy on tho shoulders of the
inspector and, although tho assist-

ant at Lahaina is doing a lot of
work there is still room for an-

other man.

Chinese Aviator is Bringing Hydroaeroplane This Time

Will Do New Stunts and Show Combination
Air and Sea Craft at Kahului.

TOM GUNN IN HIS

Tom Gunn is going to keep his
word regarding an exhibition of
his hydroaeroplane, and next week
he will arrive on Maui with his
wonderful air-se- a craft, Gunn has
niade.several successful flights in
the combination airship, and he
will give an exhibition that he
promises will even eclipse his fine
display of a few months ago.

The airman will lake passengers
for a fly and skip along the sur
face of the water at a fifty mile
clip. The sensation is said to be
delightful and when the huge bird-lik- e

machine rises from the water
and takes tho air, there is nothing
left to be desired.

Tom Gunn is going to demon

JAPANESE BUNCO STEERER

ROOKS HIS COUNTRYMEN

Nipponese From Seattle Gathers Coin By Promising to

Send Yacht For Laborers --Who, Were to Be

Conveyed to a Beautiful "South Island."

When T. Iwata, a Japanese from

Seattle, arrived in Hawaii nei,
he certainly "struck oil." He
first 'of all secured a round trip,
first class ticket to. and from

Hawaii, and then started out to
dupe all the Japanese he could get
to stand for his ' gold brick" pro-
position. In all, Iwata secured
about $1,000 of easy money, and
then landed in the toils of the law.
The Get Rich Quick" man even
visited Maui where he collected
money from some suckers."

It seems, from the story of Chief
of Detectives McDuffie, that Iwata
simply went around among the
Japanese and told a story of how
he was recruiting labor fora "South
Island," where the hardest task
required of a man was to sit in
comfort under a banana tree while
a dusky princess fanned him with
a palm leaf. Wages were high for
this kind of work, declared the
bunco stecrer, and there was such
a demand for good looking Japan
ese, that the owners of the islands
had sent out recruiters to Hawaii.

Strange to say, there were found
hundreds of boobs who swallowed
this beautiful story, and dug up
real money in order to insure their
being allowed to, later on, produce
more coin for passage money to
the delightful South Island."

On Maui Iwata caught a few.
According to McDuffie, Juro Kane-shir- o

list!"'1 to the call of the
So S15. Then an

NEW KEYING BOAT.

strate how the hydroaeroplane can
be utilized as a life saver, and it is
said that a well known local man
will act the part of the drowning
person. Tom will swoop down
from the atmosphere and alight
alongside the man in the water.
The man will be picked up and
taken to land in the airship. This
stunt will astonish' most people,
itis claimed.

As soon as Gunn arrives, trial
flights will be made in order to
make sure that everything is ready
for the big day of sport later on.
The date of the exhibition will be
announced next week. M. II.
Newman is, .again managing the
air meet.

other man, whose post office box
number was given as 187, Kahului,
also parted with some hard earned
cash. These gentlemen were told
that a yacht would call for them
next year at half-pa- st three o'clock.
Iwata always give receipts and
sometimes he did not sign his name
the samp way. lie was not parti-
cular about a little thing like that.

The gentleman of high finance
overreached himself in Honolulu
and, upon being arrested, was
found to have all sorts of articles in
his grip. His receipt book stubs
and his bank hooks showed that
he had gathered in a good harvest.
He, when confronted with evidence
that could not be disputed, gave
in and confessed to lis bunco
game. lie was shipped to Hilo in
care of Officer Carter and was
quickly put away for twelve months
upon arrival at the metropolis of
Hawaii. That is cheering news
to his victims, but there is no
chance of their getting their money
back again.

A Filipino who was convicted of
stealing somo clothing from a dwell-
ing houso at Puunono, was sentenced
to one year in jail by Judgo McKay
on Monday last,

Happy Now Yearl If you can't bo
happy all tho year go to tho Yaudo-villeatKahul- ui

Lyceum, January 10,
and bo happy for a fow hours any
way.

Al Castle's Team Proved Too Good For Home Nine
But By Narrow Margin Score, Morning Game

7 to B Afternoon 2 to 1.

Auwe! All Maui was beaten
twice on New Year's Day hv the
Punahou Insehall nine and, al
though the margin was only one
run in each instance, tho victories
were sufficient to prevent tho home
team carrying off the honors. In
the first game on Thursday morn-
ing the Puns won by a score of 7 to
(, and in the second game in the
afternoon, again slipped home win-

ner. by 2 to 1.

The afternoon game was a good
one and no one can kick about a 2
to 1 defeat. Still, there were many
fans who thought that Maui should
have just about brought home tho
bacon. There was too much an-

xiety to steal, and too many efforts
to turn sure two-bagge- rs into im-

possible three sackers.
In the morning game eyor

pitched, and Soares cam-lit- ! for
Maui. Meyer pulled himself out of!
several holes when it looked as if
tho Puns would add many more
runs to tlir already high total.
The field support that Meyer got
was not the best, and ho did well to
make so close a game of it.

The afternoon battery for Maui
was Hal and Soares and the men
UlU well. Both of them worn conrl
at tho bat also and the best wallops
of tho day came from their hands.

The morning battery of the Puna- -

hous was Sadler and Lyman. In
the afternoon Al. Castle and Lyman
did duty. Both batteries were good
enough to get the Maui scalps and
that was all there was to it. The
Punahou infield and outfield did
good work and every time a hall was
skied a Pun man would bo ready
waiting under the sphere when it
came down.

It was a great day of sport and
tho attendance was fine. At least
one hundred automobiles were rang-
ed around the ground and hundreds
of fans were seated in the grand-
stand and on the bleachers. The
Paia band was in the attendance and
played sdiiic pleasant selections.
The police arrangements were ex-

cellent and the sheriff and deputy
saw that there was no chance of a
mixup. The sheriff had used the
county prisoners to decorate the
grandstand bleachers and the en

New Officers

Lodge Maui

Maui Lodge No. 984 A. P. & A.
M., installed officers last Saturday
evening for the ensuing year. Pour
past masters were present and took
part in the ceremonies. They were
Daniel II. Case, Benjamin Wil-
liams, Wren W. Westcoatt, the re-

tiring master, and P. P. Rosecrans,
who was installing officer of the
evening. Hugh Howell, master two
years ago, was unable to he present.
Digbee II. Sloggett was the mar-sha- ll

of the evening.
The new officers for the year 1914

were installed as follows: Ivlmcr
R. Hevins, Worshipful Master;
Benjamin Williams, Senior War-
den; C. C. Campbell, Junior War
den; Harry K. Duncan, Senior Dea-

con; W. Leslie West, Junior Dea-

con; II. Streubeck, Senior Steward;
E, J . Walker, Junior Steward, Rev.
R; B. Dodge, Chaplain; A. L.

trance t the grounds with flags and
hunting. The whole effect was
splendid, and visitors to Maui pass-
ed many complimentary remarks
about tho way things were done
hero.

Tho Maui hoys looked very neat
in their uniforms and the new caps
showed up in great style. Manager
Harold Uieo was on the job all tho
time and ho wore a pleased sniilo
when he saw tho largo crowd pour-
ing into tho grounds. That Maui
was beaten onTliursday did not wor-
ry Mr. Rieemuch. He knows that
his team has five or six more weeks
practise ahead before tackling
the Honolulu bunch again. That the
.Maui men will he in better form next
month, goes without saying. Maui
always bucks up better than ever
after a defeat.

George Cunimings was Johnnv
on the spot and ho did some tall
rooting for the team he captains.
George is always to be depended
upon to got as much noise as possi-
ble out of himself on an occasion like
that of Thursday.

The lineup and scores by innir
follows:

Morning Game. i

L All If; Car
U;1faoiira,ci 1Jil1' 3o'-- ' Swa".'
V'"""""1". 1.' Jhiriis, rf; Mey,
pA Maxwell, ef; Kama, cf ; English.

Runs 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 G

J I its 212 2 0 0 0 0 07
Punahou Sadler, p; Brewer, ss;

Lyman, c; Hoogs, 3b; Henshaw,
lb; Izard, 2b;- - Derby, If; Inman,
rf ; Baldwin, cf. -

Huns 0 110 0 2 0 0 07
Hits 1 2 V, 0 1 0 0 2 09

Afternoon Game.
Punahou-Sad- ler, 2b; Inman, vl;

Brewer, ss; Lyman, c; Hoogs; c;
Henshaw, lb; Izard, rf, 2b; Castle,
; Baldwin, cf.

Huns 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 02
Hits 10 0 10 10 1 04
All Maui Carreira, If; Garcia,

2b; Soares, c; Hal, p; Swan, Uh;

kahaawinui, lb; English, ss;
Hums, rf; Kama, cf.

Runs 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01
Hits 1 0 0 2 1 1 2 1 19

Case, Secretary; D. C. Lindsay,
Treasurer; William P. J. Dale,
Tyler.

The past year has been a parti-
cularly prosperous one for Lodge
Maui. A large number of new
candidates were admitted, and the
attendance at lodge has been good.

After the ceremonies of the even-
ing were over, past master D. II.
Case, on behalf of the lodge pre-
sented the retiringmaster, Wren W.
Westcoatt, with a very handsome
Masonic jewel. Mr. Case made a
fine speech in presenting the gift
of the lodge, and the receipicnt
responded in very fitting words,
thanking the brethren for all their
help in the .year just closing. Sim-
ple but delicious refreshments clos
ed the evening.

Mr. A. L. Cnso, aftor trying in
ovorv possible way to avoid running
ovor a Japaneeo child ovan going
to tho extent of striking a fqneo ?

hit tho youngster last Wednesday
and knocked him down. No sorioua
injury was done tho child but the
auto was damaged a good deal.


